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' ~burchill Terms Situation M~SII 
: Sombre Since Fall of France 

Ruisians Continue Sevastopol Fight Despite 
Hope for Survival; Nazis Make 

New Offensive Lunges 

By FRED VANDERSCHMIDT 

Associated Press War Editor 

No 

The total battle of axis lind aUied.firmies on the approachrR io 

the Nile wt'nl OLl lasl night without II CICA " clcciRion. Ilnl! thl' llllitE'd 
nations IIwlIiled thl' militllry climax to wllat "Vinslon Chnrch ill 
gravely !e!'mell HI'illlin's mosl somb,'f' Aitllutioll since the fall of 

France. 
In Chl1 "chill'N WOt'dR "news of gmvr impol't,allcr" WAR POR

sible at any mom en! from the batllegl'ound of tunks. gnns and men 
on the British bolllc-lineR oround 8no behind 1m Alnmrill, where 
the figllting for 2 days had flowed bnck and forth within 60 miles 
of the Nil£' IInclthe Alexandriu navlli bll~e. 

ThnrsdllY IIftC'rnoon, after Marshal Rotnnwl hac1 Rtrllck th(' m 
Alamein posil.ion~ with II powrrfullll'mm'('d f'ol'ce, thc British hit 
his right [lank tlnd 1'(,lIr witl1 a savA~e cOllntcll'-uttucll 11'i1 by tank~ 
and artillm'y. 

With the battl!' tpnding northwlIl'd, tOWArd the A IpX8nclt'la 

road, bOlh side!! WPl'l' pntting everything they ('onl<'l mnst!'!' into 
the stl'ngg'Ic, fot' both knpw thel'p WIIR no turning blick. 

I.t was Rommel IS second main attack at EI Alamcin; his tanks 
bad made a prcviou8 penetrat ion, but. had been j)l1sherl back 
through the gap they made by a British cOllntel'-llSsault. The 
Germans first hinted this break-Hn~llgh had been maintained 
and that Rommel had been able to "pnrsue" British f.orces east.
ward, bllt. this was flatly contradicted by subsequent British 
dispatches. Lat!'r the Germans themselves tempered thc early 
claim by saying that a fierce fight lay ahead and that the British 
lleditel'rllnean fleet probably would entel' it . 

7fHE DAlLY IOWAN 
Warmer 

IOWA: Continued clear with In
crea.ll~ temperaturtl tad., 

and tomorrow. 
Morning 

It 

Clty/s Newspaper Iowa 

IOWA CITY, IOWA FRIDAY. JULY 3. 1942 

• • • • • • 
WORLD AWAITS RESULTS OF ~.u,,'~."'U .. • • • EGYPTIAN BATTLE 

With Prime Minister Winston Churchill's words that "news of rrave Importance" may be expected at 
any moment rinrln&' In their ears. Britain 's ErYpUan defenders .eltled down to a rarln, last stand 
firM before Alexandria. The Central Press map sh OWS the last lar,.e point (A) that the axIs captured. 
Fhrhtlnr Is now rarlnr In the 40-mlle strip ot dese rt extendln, rrom the ' Gallara. salt marshes to the 
Melliterranean coast. . " 
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284 Japanese Piqnes Detroit Man 
Shot Down by 'Tigers' Is ~~nYided 

CHUNGKING, Friday (AP)
As the Flying Tigers oC the Amer
ican volunteer group prepare to 
join wings with the regular Amer
ican army air forces in China to
morrow, an o[ticlal review of 
seven months of AVG operations 
disclosed today that 284 Japanese 
planes were destroyed at a cost of 
only 15 men killed or missing jn 
action. . 

Besides this list of confirmed 
victories, the review said there 
were "almost as many more prob
abIes" which were not claimed be
cause of lack of eye-witness veri
,fication. 

Nine AVG pilots were killed ac .. 
'cldentally, making a total loss "f 
24 out of 250 making up this 
group. 

This record or few a&'alnst 
many Is Ont of the mo. t spec
tacular in aerIal history , and 
the review expressed belief that 
It has resulted In "demoraliza
tion of the Japanese air force In 
China!' 
The highest total individual 

score during the Ii fe of the AVG 
was 16 Japanese planes destroyed 
by Squadron Leader R. H. Neale 
of Green, Iowa. 

He and nine others accounted For Yr' eason 
tor 106 of the 284 confirmed vic- • 
tOl'ies. 

Althouih it was not mentioned 
in the review, pilots disclosed they 
received bonuses Of. $500 for each 
plane destroyed, plus monthly sal
a ries of $600 to $700. 
• The revlew commented tbat 
the Japal\l!se would be disap
pointed to learn that Claire 
Chennault, who or,anlsed the 
AVG at the Invlta.tlon of Gen
eraU!I!Ilmo Chlana Kal-8hek, bas 
accepted appointment as a brtr
adler-,eneral In the United ' 
Slates army air forces and will 
continue In. command of the aIr 
unit In China. 
Some ot the AVG men are re

turning home to join the American 
services, but the majority are re
maining in China and will be in
ducted formally into top ranks of 
the growing United States aerial 
forces_ 

Besides aerial combat, the AVG 
went on numerous bombing and 
straling expeditions. Among the 
mOI-e spectacular 0/ these was the 
destruction 01 15 J aponese p)anes 
at Moulemeln. 

DETROiT (AP)-Stolid and de
void of expression as he had re
mained through three days ot 
trial, Max Stephan, German-born 
Detroit restaurant owner, la~t 
night heard a lury convict him 
of the highest crime In the land~ 
treason. 

Reporting to a hushed and jam
med courtroom the six men and 
six women Jurors brought In their 
verdic.t just 83 minutes after re· 
ceiving the case from Federal 
Judge Arthur J. Tuttle. 

Government Attorney John W. 
Babcock said it was the first con
viction for treason in the history 
of the United States. 

Stephan was accused of 12 overt 
acts of asistance to a 11eeing nllzi 
prisoner of war, Oberleutnant 
Hans Peter Krug. 

These acts-the oUering by 
Stephan, a naturalized citizen, to 
Krug of food, shelter, money, and 
entertainment on April 18 and )9 
-constituted "aid and comfort" 'in 
time 01 war \0 an enemy ot the 

(See TREASON, page 5) 
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eon pies Practically all the allied hopes (or Hoving Rgypt w('r(' pinned 
on the "very considel'abl!' reinforcements II wh ieh ehUl'ch ill , in 
tbe hOIl~(, of. commons, declared ----------'--------'---- :..------

were "rcaching our RJ'my or RP- Hili VI I 
]lrOaClling them. II I er It ory 

Russia's soldier's and sailDrs , 
JIli\l ~l'el'l' [igh t.ing wi thou t Jlur- , ~. - ' ':'d 
render somewhere in the pre.- · H' p 'I~ II . 
cincts of Sevastopol, although they 0 es A ere 
had no hope of surVIval and tile 
ruined Crimean naval base itseU 
was thoro.ughly invested by over
whelming numbers of Germans. 

Hand-to-Band Battles 
The midnight Russian commun

ique said hand-to-hand battles 
continued "01'\ the outskirts" of the 
Sevastopol area, presumably on 
the Khersonese peninsula. 

At two new points on the Uk
raine front, Belgorod, 50 miles 

BULLETtN 
BA1FA, Palestine (APl-Thls 

Important British port a.t the 
eastern end of the Med\l.erran-
1&11 had an air raid alarm yes
lerday afternoon and antl-alr
naft defenses went Into action. 

Haifa, a port to which the 
hrUlsh fleet may oome In force 
In ellent Alexandria is evaeual.ed 
bad a H,ht raid yesterday. 

above Kharkov, and Volchansk, 
35 miles northeast of that city, the 
Germans made new offensive 
lUnges. 

• • • 
With atta.cks 0( this IUPPort 

llIulliplyln, In separate sectors 
wer hundreds of miles of baUle
front, BerUn dispatches received 
In Switzerland hinted that Ger
lnany Is not now trustln, In a 
luiockout of RUlsla tWa sununer, 
but IJIatead Is try Inr to wreck 
the red army or,anbatlon' and 
"blllze winler positions all 
':llIIIr the line, in order to reo 
leue lIIany German troopS to 
t1efen4 an expected allied IICC

.... front In the weet. 
• • • 

On the main southern battle
field of KurSk, the Rus;sians count
er-attacked after destroying many 
hundreds of German tanks, and 
drove a wedge into th~ massive 

, . German lines. 
Germany's hiah command ,ave 

the people of the Cerman nation 
their firat casualty figures since 
December 11. 
The~~ purported to show that 

.. year of titanic battle in Russia 
hid cost but 337,342 German dead 
Ib4 mlsln" in contrast to hints 

( Which came out 01 German mili
tary Quarters lour mon Ihs sio to 
tjIe effect that losses then were 

~ l,~,OOO. The Russians themselves 
eotnpute German dead at 3,500,000. 

Ohlll'cbUl Wlna .C4;lnfldence 
In London Churchlu's unvarn

iIhect picture 01 near-catastrophe 
~ to a f~5-to-25 vote of conti
lienee In his central direction of 
the wlr. 8ee Itory pale B. 

In the disaatroul deleat of Llb
'I, he said, Britain l08t up\fards 
Of 50,000 men, half Its battle force. 
~, plain Inference he placed the 
~ of ml6calcl.\Iation by the 
..... tIah .eneralshlp In the field. 

kore he Wal throullh the prime 
(See EGYPT, p'a,e 6) 

Berlin Claims Reich 
Plans to Carry War 
Through the Winter 

BERN, Swilzerland (APJ-Ber
lin dispatches indicated last night 
that Germany had abandoned hope 
of a linal decision on the eastern 
front this summer despite its vic
tory at Sevastopol and a tremen
dous offensive effort now under 
way in the central Russian sector, 

The nazis do hope by Septem
ber to wreck the Russian army 
organization, stabilize winter posi
tions and release a large number 
of German troops probably in 
antiCipation of an a llied second 
front. 

Berlin mJi1tarists have refrained 
from commenting 

Should the axis armies accomp
lish this objective and push the 
allies out of the Mediterranean, 
as they hope to do by the African 
campaign, they would be in posi
tion to devote their major efforts 
to consOlidating the ground gained, 
sitting back for the expected siege. 

Regardless of this idea of strat
egy, the ereatest eftort will be 

(See BERLIN, page 5) 

Goebbels Complains 
Roosevelt, Churchill 
Unreasonable Foes 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-Ger
many's prQpaganda minister, Paul 
Joseph Goebbels, complained yes
terday in an article In the German 
weekly publication Das Reich that 
President Roosevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill are not "reason
able" enemies and millht, there
fore, try a second front. 

He assured the people of Ger
many that "the ,entrance to Eu
rope is blocked" but said it would 
be "more a&reeable" it Germany 
were confronted by "Intelllilent 
leaderShip" whose actions one 
could foresee. 

Goebbels said Roosevelt and 
Churchill were capable of the 
"Ilrutest foolishness" and no one 
wa. In . a posItion to "predict 
where, when and how they intend 
to establish the so-called second 
front." 

'.---~. -. 

House Questions Him 
.Vigorously 5 Hour, 
About OPA Actions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Leon 
Henderson asked a senate appro
priations subcommittee yesterday 
to approve $86,000,000 more than 
was voted by the house for tbe 
oUice of price administration, and 
promptly was subjected to f,ive 
h9urs ot vigorous questioning
about everything from "X" ration
ing cards to sponge iron. 

Puffing a fat cigar, the chunky 
price administrator told reporters 
after he came out of the closed 
session that he had requested a 
total I\ppropriatlon of $161.000,000 
which would permit him to employ 
a staff of 66,000 workers. The 
house voted the OPA $75,000,000 
-enough to hire only 32,500. 

The house figure was not enough 
to do the job of contrOlling prices 
and rents and adminis~ring ra
tioning, Henderson insisted. ~ven 
his present staff of 34,576 had more 
work than it could do, he added. 

"If we have nothing else to ad
minister except what is now in 
the workS," he declared, "the staff 
we have couldn't carry out what I 
-take to be the directions of con
gress." 

Dot:"'t Kid Your~elf Efforts Fail to Break 
farm BiJJ Deadlock 

Senate, House Differ 
On Below Parity Pay 
For American Wheat 

WASHrNGTO- N-(A- P) _ Presl- * * * WASHINGTON 
dent Roosevelt yesterday ordered AN ' EASTERN PORT (AP)-A to break a congressional deadlock 
a military trial for the eight men U.S. navy' tlier said yesterday that on the $680,000,000 agriculture de
accused of coming to this country early in the war American avla
in nazi U-boats to sabotage the tors had faced odds of 70-to-1 in 
war eftort. The prosecution is ex
pected to as~ the death penalty. the battle for south Pacific skies. 

At the same time, Mr. Roose- "We were f1&'htlna Ja.panese 
velt Issued a proclamation deny- fIIers 'who outnumbered us 70 to 
ing them, and all persons who en- 1 on the west coast of Austra
tel' the country lor the purpose of lia," said Lt. T. H. Moore, 30, 
espionage or sabotage, the right of of Eufaula, Ala. "]t's no cinch 
access to the civil courts. n,btin&, tbe .laps without enou&,h 

To try. the men, Mr. Roosevelt equipment!' 
created a military commission Lieut. John D. Lamade of Wi!
consisting of Major Generals lliomsport, Pa., paid tribute to the 
Frank R McCoy, Walter S. Grant, accuracy oJ Japanese gunnery, 
Blanton Winship and Lorenzo D. adding: 
Gasser, and Brigadier Generals "We can beat hell out of them 
Guy V. Henry, John T. Lewis, and if we have good equipment . . But 
John T. Kennedy. - don't let anybody sell you a bill 

The trial Is to be,ln as soon of goods about Japs not being 
after July 8 as Is praetlcable, Is able to fly 01' shoot. What I mean 
to be held privately 10 Wash- to say is, we're good, but the Japs 
Inrton, and the prosecution Is aren't bad." 
to be conducted by tbe attorney 
,eneral and the Judre advocate 
relleral. Colonel Cassius M. 
Dowell and Colonel Kenneth 
Royall were appointed to ~he de
fense counsel. 

AN EASTERN PORT (AP)-An 
army nurse told ' yesterday how 
Japanese dive bombers failed to 
dampen Yankee humor in the 

(See NURSE, page 5) 

partment supply bill failed yes
terday and the house and senate 
adjourned until next week, 8tm 
leaving the farm agency without 
fur:tds to cart·y on its far-flung 
crop programs. 

Senate and house spokesmen 
blamed each other for the odd 

,legislative situation. 
Senate FIrm 

Still holding up an agreement 
was a policy of the administration 
of seUing government-o w ned 
wheat at prices below parity to 
encourage the greatest possible 
production of meat, dairy and 
poultry products for the war ef
fort. The senate stood firmly be
hind this policy, while the house 
insisted on legislation which would 
bar sa les of any government
owned crOps at less than parity. 

To I d by Chairman Cannon 
(D-Mo) of the appropriations com
mittee that it had the approval of 
senate conferees, the house yester
day passed a new appropriation 

(See FARM, page 6) 

1 .S. ARMY llEADQUARTERS, Panama anal Zone (AP)-
A nazi jungle py leader, "the King of Belize," who masqueradrd 
as a businessman , and 19 other p!'f,ons pair1 to Iml axis sub
marines and spot allied Shipping targets in the Caribbean were 
declared under arrC'. t yesterd8Y thl'ongh lhe work of a U.S. army 
agent who s1Irvived fiction.like plots to poi~on Ilim and sRbotage 
his plane. 

'rhe 20 alleged s-pies, !\ i7.ed hom Pll.uo.mll. to British. Honduras, 
inc luded night club ho. tesses, trusted. 001101 ZOlle workers and 
shipping employes, Lieul. Gen. Frank Andrews, Oaribbean de- . 
fense commander, annonnced ill disclosing the ramified plot. 

Genera l A nd"ews predicted other spy I'ings might be established 
by the oxi. ill this zone whet'c so many ships have been su nk, but 
promised that thpy, too, wonld be smashed. 

Here 's the stOl'Y of the anonymolls U.S. army counter-e. pionage 
agent who did slich valuable work in tracking down. the spy net
wOI'k: 

A U_ .. air patrol cl'uising over the Olfribbean last March spotted 
a ship eal'Tying oil drugs. 'l'he . hip. identifit'd as the La Plata, waR 

. traced to Belize, British Hondn· 
,---------------, ras, wbere the key-studded coaRt· 

Today'. Citizens lin e is ideal .for submarine lairs, 
o f C Early in April army intelJi-

e ense orps genoe oHicers learned that La 
Me~tings Plata was to ... ail again for Brit-

ish Honduras. Several persons 
were arrested ostensibly fOT evad
ing censorship regulations-but on 
one person were found t.wo sets of 
plans of vital installations at the 
naval-air station of Coco. Solo. , 

7:30 p.m.-The basic coune for 
Instructors will be held In the 
auditorium of the junior hl,h 
school bulldln,. 

------------------------------------------------------- The officers thought rightly that 
they had discovered the first clue 
to an extensive network'. Here the 
U.S. army counter-agent wa's put 
to work. ncentrate' 

1 st World Wa~ Hero 
Advocate. Formation 

Of a U.S. of World 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP)-AI
vin C. York, renowned Tennessee 
hero 'of the first World war, ad
vocated last nieht sponsorship 
by the allied nations of a "United 
States of the World" to Insure a 
lastlni peace when the present 
co nflict ends, 

"When we - give the Lord a 
chance to look down on that kind 
of a world, then war will be but 
an unhappy memory," 

NOTICE 
No Cla.Ms Tomorrow 

AU university cllllee will be 
I~pended on Independence 
day, tomorrci~ July f, 'ele 
\laual penalb will be ,pplled 
to ander,ruluate Itudenb who 
ou~ "'lIS" on the Friday ~efore 
Of the Monday after the holl· 
dar. 

. I • 

British and Canadian Warships Combining 3 More' Ship$ 
With U.S. Vessels in Baffle of the Atlantic Sunk 'by-Subs 

W ASHING'I'ON (AP)-The united nations high command 
hus thrown the Cull force of availuble allied seapowcr into the 
fight to smash Adolf Hitler's U-boat offensive, the na"y depal1t- BY THE ASSOClATED PRESS 
ment disclosed last night .with imnouncement that British and In terse navy announcements, 
Canadian warships were oruising side by side wit.h U.S. vessels in the sinking of three more united 
the battle of the Atlantic. nations vessels was disclosed yes-

AlHed corvettes, destroyers and other f.uUy-eCjuipped "anti- terday, two of them American 
submurine vessels" are at work bot.h on the distant high seas and ships and the third flying the Bra
in the campaign against operating along our eastern seabollrd, the ~i1ian flag. 
official statement revealed. The announ«;ements raised the 

Observers considered it probable that the. destroyers sent over score 'for axis submarines to 332 
here might in~I~lde some of t~ose remaining to the . Briti!!9 out in the unofficial Associated Press 
of the 50 American four-stackers truded to dIem two years ago, but tabulation of sinkings in the west-
there wus no official information on this point. ern Atlantic. 

'1'he announcement did make it apparent, however, that. the al- At an eastern coast port, ~ur-
lied ships were manned by their regular Canadian and British vi VOl'S reported a larlle American 

W· .' . .. cargo ship was torpedoed in day-
crews. Itb regard to the Brltlshers, partIcularly, this. means thot light June 28 almost within aillht 
hundreds of battle-toughened veterans o£ two and one-Ilalf 'years of ' Its home port after sailinll 
of U.bo~t ,~arfare off.Br~tain's o,,!n shore,S now al'e bclpinglll1nt. through more than'18,090 miles ot 
the nazi raIders on thIS SIde of th~ AtlantiC. submarine-infested water. In the 

This and the premmably large number of additional vessels last several months. 
which have now beeD thrown into th~ anti·!jubmar)Dtl campaign The entire crew of 50 men was 

_ (See NAVAL, PAie 6) _ . landed lIa1ely, ___ ~ __ ._ 

Morgenthau -Declares 
War Cost WiII .Rise 
To 67 Billion ' Dollars 

WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
spending by the United S~ates to
talled $25,953,665,954 in the last 
fiscal year lind will mount to $67,,-
000,000,000 in the new year which 
began Wednesday, SecretarY of 
the Treasury Moreenthau said YIIS
terday. 

Summari:aini fiscal afiairs, he 
said war costs in the lalt twelve
mOnth weN! lour times as large as 
in the preceding year, when the 
figure was $6,301,043,165. 

The expenditures, he added, 
have jumped sharply, month by 
month, from $832,000,000 in the 
first month of the last fiscal yoear 
to $3,823,000,000 in the 12th month 
of the same year, . 

Other iovernmental expendi
t u res exceeded $6,000,000,000, 
brlnglnll total treasury outlay, to 
$32,t91,SO'l,S9'l. 

Flying his own seaplane he went 
to Belize, British Honduras, a~d 
contacted British Intelligence ot-
ficers. A few intercepted let~rs 
written by night club hostesses and 
laborer~ turnished the next link. 

At 'his sta,e GeDeral An
dreWil hlmlelf took a hand In the 
Inve.tI,atlon. He toured Pau
ma, Jamaica, Cuba, COIIDlBel '-
land off Mellie., Puerto Bani_ 
Ind Gua'elllaia Cit" GualeiDala, 
and Bellse Itself. 

By this time the nazi operatives 
had discovered the identity of the 
U.S. a,ent working to trap them . 
Returnine to his room one ni,M 
the a,ent found his effects had 
been searched. A liquor bottle in 
his room was turned over to chem
ists and found to contain' polson. 
Examination oUhe seaplane show
ed saboteurs had been at work, 

American and Britiah apnts 
worked swiftly then. Settln, a 
trap at various' points they cap
tured all save the leader who 
turned out to be a prominent Brit
Ish Honduran businessman, 

This man, Identified by army ot
ficials only as "the KIn, of Belize," 
fled on a small coastallhlp. , 

The .,ent Immediately noUlted 
a U.S. patrol plane which halted 
the steamship, Laeoana, at •• 
June 211. The "kin, of Belize" ~
ally wu trapped, 
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Americans Weaker 
Than Ever Before 

Pitching, Catching 
Falls Below Par; 
Feller, Dickey Gone 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
NEW YORK (AP)-Without 

much doubt, the American league 
will go into Monday's aU star 
game here with one 01 the weak
esl teams it ever has mustered for 
Its annual argument with the Na
tional league. 

• • • 
In parUcular, the Junior cir

cuit' pltcblnl' and catchinr ap
pear to have reached an a11-
tlDle low for Ule nine Years the 
c1aule bas been held. 

• • • 
It is neee ary, in fact, to oUer 

no further evidence than that 
Catcher Bill Dickey of the Yan
kees has a crippled shoulder and 
that Bobby Feller is in the navy 
to prove how drastically the 
American league's firepower bas 
been reduced even since the game 
a year ago at Detroit. 

Bob started that game tor the 
Americans and tor tbree frames 
he blew the senior leaguers down, 
allowing only one hit and striking 
out lour. He has left behind no 
successor who ligures to chill the 
National leaguers so thorouahly. It 
misht have been Ernie Bonham ot 
the Yanks oIf his early season 
form, but Ernie has been getting 
some lumps lately. 

As (or Dickey, there Simply is 
no catcher in the game to Iill tbe 
Yanke veteran's-shoes. 

Buddy RosaI', Dickey's team
mate, also was named on the 
American's all-star squad, but he 
has been unable to run for severlll 
days because of an inj ured leg. 
That leaves, for the tUne being, 
only Birdie Tebbetts of Detroit to 
backstop [or the Americans, and 
While Birdie is one of the game's 
finest receivers his bat offers little 
threat. 

• • • 
If anyone insists on f urlber 

evidence of the decline of Amer
loan league power for all-star 
&'arne purposes, It ml&'ht be 
point d oul that the IC&l'ue has 
lost withlll a few years such 
slu&,&,ers as Lou Gehrla-, Hank 
Greenberg-, Joe Cronin and 
Jimmie Foxx. 

• • • 
SUl'C, the Americans stili have 

two of the game's greatest natural 
s luggers in Ted Williams and Joc 
DiMaggio and a SUllcl·-second 
ba. man in Joe Gordon. but after 
those three have been named it 
would be difficult to pick a de
partment in which they have not 
Jost some ot their once awesome 
power. 

Iowa Gridders to Play 
Six Conference Games 

Iowa, for the second consecutive 
year, shares with several other 
Big Ten universities the dubious 
honor of playing six conference 
football games. 

Minnesota, Northwestern and 
Ohio Stale are the other teams 
with six conference games, the Go
phers and Wildcats playing four of 
them at home. 

In the Big Ten race, Iowa plays 
Illinois, Purdue and Wisconsin at 
home; and Indiana, Minnesota and 
Michigan in road contests. 

AIlUne talenl ,alore k whal ZOUl 
Cerllury -Fox preaenis in "Ten 
OenUetnen From Welt Point" .6 
the STRAND Tbea~r· 8anci~, 
('of'orl{e Montr.omff!'. , ·lp~ M".
rri'li O'Hara, John S ... lon anti 
Laird Orelar comhlne to make tbe 
,.. ~,. ID M"r~""II&r ' 
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SPORTS 
A 12-game gridiron card for the ~---------------------------. 

Seahawks ot the Iowa naval pre
High t school was announccd yes
terday, with three of the contests 
carded at Iowa City. The Iowa 
unit will meet the cadets of St. 
Mary's college, the University ot 
Georgia cadets and the UniverSity 
of l'{ebraska in the games here. 

W,r Do~sn't Hurt Horseshoe Pitching 
• • • * * * 

Cards Win Fourth 
Straight Game, 3-1 

The nine away from borne 
coutest4 will Include meellncs 
w lilt KaaQ$, Northwestern, 
j\(iDnesola, Mlchlcan, N 0 l r e 
Daq,e. indiana, Ohio State. 
Ml.$Iouri -.d 'he North Caro
liD, oadels. The sobedule will 
run fr~ September 19 &hrourb 
~cember u. 

The st. Mary's cadets will in
vade Iowa Oity October 24. No
vember 14 will bring the Georgia 
contingent and the followi ng Sat
urday Nebraska will bring the 
home card to a close. 

Prices tor the Iwme games wi ll 
be $2.20 tor the St. Mary's and 
Georgia tilts, and $2.75 tor the 
Comhusker engagement. Univer
sity of Iowa students will have 
their own block of seats reserved, 
as will the 1,800 cadets, who will 
march into the stadium accom
panied by the Seahawk military 
band, which will also parade dur
ing the games. 

The 10wa outfit will be tutored 
hy Lieut.-Col. Bernie Bierman, 
tormer UniversitY of Minnesota 
coach who led the Golden Gophers 
to four national championships. 
Col. Bierman is Blso director of 
physical training at the pre-flight 
school. 

Game Hard to Recog~ize With Many Alterations; 
R. 8. Howard Points Out Changes 

• 
By FRITZ HOWELL far away it was. A. "leaner" was 

(Pinch-.b1UIq for Wbltney Mar- good fol' two points, and that 
tin) rarity , the "ringer," was three 

COLUMBUS, 0 ., (Wide World) poin ts. 
- Horses.lloe pitching-about the Under modern rules, the closest 
only sport in which a ,".ringer" shoe still counts a point, but it 
is cheered Instead of being ruled must be within six inches of the 
off tor lite-is doing okeh despite peg-which was pretty fair coun
the war and prioritlcs. try shooting in our day. There is no 

There was a time, out in the present-day "leaner," that oddity 
Sangamon river valley in Illi- just counting as "close" now. 
nois, when we were considered The ringer still is a three-poi nt
pretty hot stu!! at tossing dobbin's er, but it's a bit more proliUc in 
discarded footwear at a peg. Being these straight-shooting times. And 
an old hand at the game (we where 21 points constituted a win
reached the semi-finals in the ning score for the farm hands ot 
Logan county fair tournament in the 'teens, 50 are required now, 
1915) we wondered yesterday although there is an alternative 
about the war-time future of the scoring method under which each 
ba~nyard golf pastime. player tosses 100 shoes with the 

R. B, Howard Speaks nod going to the one with the 
"What," we as)<ed, R. B. most points. 

Howard, editor of the Horseshoe Throwin' Ringers 
World, "wjl) the W(U" do to horse- Back home, if one player got a 
shoe pitching?" "ringer," and his opponent "top-

The London, 0., gentleman who ped" it, the "topper" got six 
publishes the oUlcial organ for points. That's out now, for topped 
the game's 2,000,000 addicts put ringers just cancel each other and 
bis feet on his dcsk an(i answered: neither player gets a point for 

"The war will help the ganie. the perfect tosses. The same goes 
Alter aU, the fu·st mention wa for double ringers which are top
have of horseshoe pitching in this ped-and four ringers draped 
country shows it was the favorite around a peg at the same time are 
sport of the soldie(8 on both sides not unusual , it seems. 
ln the American revolution. In fect, Mr. Howard said that 

"With tire rationing in eUed back in 1925. in the finals of the 
and other travel restrictions right national tournament, Putt Moss
i\round the corner, it', probable man of Eldora, Ia., and Bert Dur
the national toun)ament win be yee of Wichita, Kan., topped each 

Young John Beazley 
Pitches Five Hitter; 
Almost Has Shutout 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The St. Louis 
Cardinals won their fourth game 
in a row and the third straight 
over Pittsburgh, turning back the 
Pirates 3 to I last night on the 
five-hit pitching of John Beazley. 

The triumph was Beazley's 
seventh against four losses and 
boosted St. Louis to within 7 '12 
games at the league-leading 
Brooklyn Dodgers, who did not 
play yesterday. \ 

Young Beazley had a shutout 
almost within grasp until Barrett 
and Elbie Fletcher combined for 
the Pirates' lone tally in the ninth 
inning. Banet! tripled with none 
out and Fletcher grounded him in. 

Pittsburgh AD R H PO A J:: 

Coscarart, ss .. _. 3 0 0 4 1 0 
Anderson. ss .. _. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Barrett , cf .. __ .... 4 1 2 0 0 1 
Fletcher, Ib _. 4 0 0 10 3 0 
Elliott, 3h _. _____ . 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Phelps, c ____ ._ 4 0 0 5 1 1 
Stewart, rt :_ .. _ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
WasdeU, U ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Gustine, 2b ____ .. 3 0 2 0 3 0 
Martin, 2b ... _._ 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Klinger, p -... 1 0 0 2 5 0 
Rikard , x ._ ._._ _ __ I 0 0 0 0 0 
Dietz, p .. ___ . ___ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals __ .. ._ 31 1 5 24 16 2 
x-Batted for Klinger in 8th. 

He will have (OUl· assistant 
coaches - Lieut. Phil Bengtson 
and DaUas Ward of Minnesota, 
Don Heap of Northwestern and 
Trevor Rees of Ohio State. upset for the duration. But the other's double ringers for eight SI. Loui AD R H PO A E 

Football will be one of the most 
Important sports at the Iowa 
school, and will be used to de
velop agressiveness, teamwol·k, 
toughness and co-ordination in the 
men. The team Bierman will put 
on the field will be chosen from 
the personnel of the school. 

Former gridiron greats, giants 
wbo a few years back were mak
In&' 'he headlines, may ol1ce a,aln 
blaze a traU across tbe fields of 
'he country, Lieut. Stan Kostka 
and Ensigns Ray Antl1, Babe Le
Voir and Georre veRlisen, stal'li 
ot the 1934 Mlo.nesota champJons 
are on band. 

Northwestern's a ll - American 
center, Ensign John Haman, and 
Wisconsin's former greats, Ensigns 
George Paskvan and Ed Jankow
ski, are others who may; see action 
with the Seahawks. Ohio State 
has its representatives in, Ensigns 
Jim Langhurst, Charley Ream and 
Dick Fisher, while Northwestern's 
products, Ensigns Bob Daly and 
Bob Swisher, may wear the colors 
of the Iowa pre-flight outfit. En
signs Bob Flora, Whitey Frau
mann and Forrest Jordan, former 
Michigan headliners, and others or 
like caliber all will be on hand to 
add power , experience · ahd 
smoothness to the star-studded 
team. 

AIlPlications for tickets are now 
being accepted, al!d may be made 
to Charles S. Galiher, athletic bus
IneSs manager, at the tieldtiouse. 

The complete schedule: 
Sept. 19 vs. University of Kan

sas, site to be decided. 
Sept. 26 vs. Northwestern at 

Evanston. 
Oct. 3 vs. University ot Minne

sota at Minneapolis 
Oct. 10 vs. University of Micni

gan at Ann Arbor. 
Oct. 17 vs. Notre Dame lit South 

Beud. 
Oct. 24 vs. St. Mary's Cadets at 

IOWA CITY. 
Oct. 31 VS . University of Incil-

Bna at Bloomington. . 
Nov. 14 vs. Georgia Cadets at 

backyard variety - which is the consecutive Innings, each player 
backbone of the sport-should racking up 16 consecutive ringers 
prosper. - without scoring a point. 

"They are pitching horseshoes Such pitching as that would 
at every military camp In the have won practically any tourna
country, and ba~-yard courts are ment in our day, even in the Sang
springing up everywhere. A[ter all, amon valley. 
to pitch horseshoes, you need only Another thing changed since we 
B plot of level ground ~O fee t 10nl1, were young Is the method of de
a couple ot steel or wooden pegs, livery. The IUinois expert, we re
and some dis,carded horseshoes. call, placed his index finger on 

J,>lenb of Exercise the calk, with the open end facing 
"In addition to using every the peg, gripped the sides of the 

muscle in Y9ur body every time shoe with his thumb and other 
you toss a sboe, you'll walk at fingers, and then sent it spin
least a half-mile for a 100-shoe nlng through the air. 
game. You'll get plenty of exer- The shoe whirled 10 to 15 times, 
clse." often landing on its side or one 

With what we thought was par- calk, and the momentum some
donable pride, we told Mr. Howard times sent it rolling off toward the 
of our prowess as II pitcher out corn crib. Now the experts have 
there on the prairie, but he said the delivery down pat, so the shoe 
the game had changed quite a bit turns either one and one-quarter 
since the days when we were the or one and three-quarter revolu
No. 1 boy at the fa mily reunion tions, and always lands flat with 
tournaments. the open end facing the peg_ 

Back there, when we were Different Horseshoe 
strong, the shoe closes.t to the peg The modern shoe, too, is a bit 
counted a pOint, no matter how different. Instead of using dis-

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 1"ol, 

Brooklyn ........ ..48 20 .706. 
St. Louis . ___ .. __ .. --40 27 .597 
Cincinnati ._. _ .... 39 33 .542 
New York ._ .. __ . ___ 37 35 .5\4 
Chicago ....... .. ____ .37 38 .493 
fiUsQurgh .. _ ..... 32 38 .457. 
Boston .. ............ 33 43 .434 
Philadelphia ____ 19 111 .271 ' 

Yesterday'. ReaaU. 
St. Louis 3, Pittsburgb 1 

carded footwear from a plow horse 
the moderns have a special shoe 
with a wide opening, and with 
sUghi hooks extending from each 
front calk to prevent it from slip
ping off the peg. The modern shoe 
never saw a horse, and it's possible 
some of the modern players have
n 't either, many of the beSt coming 
from metrolloli tan cen ters. 

GB So good are some of the experts 

7 'h 
11 
13-
14'12 
17 
19 
30 

at tossing ringers that they do it 
blindfolded, from racing molDl·
cycles, through burning barrels, 
Bnd over blankets hiding the peg 
from view. It's just automatic, 
that's what it is . 

Mr. Howard, who has been pub
lishing the Horseshoe World for 

Boston at New York (postponed) 

about 22 years, has never pitched 
a horseshoe. He attends a ll the 
national tournaments, and four 
times 'he has been asked to toss (Only games scheduled) . 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Po&. 

New York ____ .. __ 4'1 24 .662 
Boston ___ .. __ ... . __ .44 27 .620 

GB I the first shoe as the events were 
launched. Each time, he said, he 
was prevented from complying be
cause of a spra ined wrist. 

Brown, 3b ._ ... __ . 4 0 0 0 1 0 
T. Moore. cf ... _ 3 1 2 3 0 0 
Slaughter, d . __ . 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Musial, If ........ _ 3 1 0 3 0 0 
O'Dea, c . __ .... ____ 3 1 1 2 2 0 
Sanders, 1b .. _ .. ___ 3 0 1 11 1 0 
Crespi, 2b ..... __ . 3 0 2 4 7 0 
Marion, ss .. ... 3 0 1 2 1 1 
Beazley, p ... _ .... 3 0 0 1 2 0 

T otals .... _._ .. 29 3 7 27 14 1 
Pittsburgh ............. 000 000 001-1 
St. Louis _ ............. 000 100 02x- 3 

Runs batted in-Marion, O'Dea, 
Fltcher. Two base hits-Marion, 
Elliott. Three base hit-Barrett. 
Stolen bases-Barrett, Anderson. 
Sacrifice-Klinger. Left on bases 
- Pittsburgh 4, St. Louis 5. Bases 
on balls- Off Klinger I, Dietz 2. 
Struck out - By Klinger 5, by 
Beazley 2. Hits- Orr KHngel· 6 
in 7 inOlngs; off Dietz 1 in 1. Los
ing pitcher-Klinger. 

Umpires - Ballaniant, Barlick 
and Pinelli. Time-l :44. Attend
ance (paid) 8,699. 

Tribe Sweeps Series 
With White Sox, 1 .. 5 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Cleve
land I~dians swept a 1our-game 
series with Chicago's White Sox 
by winning 7 to 5 last night before 
29,062. The game netted $33,352 
for the army and navy emergency 
relicf funds . 

The Chicagoans, held to one r un 
and three hits by Chubby Dean for 
eight innings, rallied for four runs 
against Dean and Joe Heving in 
the ninth. Harry Eisenstat, how
ever, got outfielder Taft Wright 
to fly to Jeff Heath for the f inal 
out with the tying and winning' 
runs on the bases. 

The Indians got 10 hits off 
Johnny Humphries in eight inn ings 
and three more off J oe Haynes in 
the ninth. 

IOWA CITY. cleveland ........ :_43 33 .566 
Nov. 21 vs. University of Neb Detroit .............. 42 3t .538 

raska at lOW A CITY. 
Nov. 28 VS. Ohio SIale at Col

St,. Louis ............ 3'\ ",0 .459 
ChIcago ........... . 30 41 .423 

umbus. Philadelphia .... 31 48 .311-2 
Dec. 5 vs. University of Missouri Washiniton .... _. 26 48 .351 

3 
6'12 
8'h 

14'h 
17 
20 
22'12 

"I always wrap a bandage 
around my wrist before going to 
the tournamen t gl·ounds ," he said. 
"It saves a lot ot explanations." I 

Not so long ago Mr. Howard 
found in a medical journal a long 
treatise by a physicia n, declaring 
th~t horseshoe pitching was one of 
the finest methods of preventing 

SOON ERIC KNIGHT'S 
"THIS ABOVE ALU" 

IftMI at Kansas City. 
Dec. 12 vs. North Carolina Ca

dets at Chapel Hill. 

Yesterda,'s ResuU. 
Detroit 5, St. Louis 4 
Cleveland 7, Chicago 5 
New York at Philadelphia (post

poned) 
Kubal, Niedziela T~o Washington at Boston (post-

poned) , 
Big~,e~t Candidates For TODA Y'S PITCHERS 

'42 Hawkeye Eleven Na&lonal Le&l1le 
___ ~-----'--___ • Brooklyn at Philadelphia-Hig-

Jerry Kubal and Bruno Nied- be (7-4) vs. Johnson (4-8) 
~iela, who once wrec~ed ..oppon- Pittsburgh at St. Louis-Butcher 
ents as tackles on Crane Tech's (5-6~ VII. Warneke (6-3) or Gum
telUTl in Chica~o. are the two bert (2-4) "
heaviest candidates for the Uni- Doslon at New York (twilight) 
versity of Iowa,'s 19,,2 football -Javery (6-8) Vii. Carpenter (7-5) 
team. (Only games scheduled) 

Their Ilhysical proportions are American Learue 
very close to identical; Kubal is New Yorlf at B08tOP (twilight) 
238 pounds and 6-3 ~ and Nied- -Chandle.r (8-2) VII. Wagner (7-6) 
ziela is 230 and 6-2 'h. Both are 19 ·Detroit at Cleveland (night)
years old, and Jerry is elevell! Trucks (5-4) VI. Harder (5-6) 
days older than Bruno. Philadelphia at W8Ihiniton 
Th~ sophomores held down (night)-Knott (2-8) VI. Master

starting tackle jobs on the op- son (2-4) 
posl\e teams In the sprint Intra- . . (Oniy games 8cheduled~ 
sQ,uad game and looked Uke cap-
able athletes for intercollegiate are labotilli in an aviation plant 
,lc.;y \ IWII IIlliY l;n in , nano hie UITIf' in Chicl1go. Tlll'Y IlIJO'1 Ntp.·1;1 .. , 

ex peri nc . enter armed s('rvlC'c Boon, but thf'j 
Jerrf and B1'IUlO \.Wi 8WW1l~" Pf~~ the IIW~ 

appendicitis. . 
"No horseshoe pitcher ever has 

appendicitis, " the doctor's article 
declared, so Mr. Howard clipped 
it out and republished it in h is 
Horseshoe world. 

The next month Mr. 
had his appendix out! 

Doors 1:15 30c to 5:30 P.M. 
Feature 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 

There's fun In every foot of film I 

EXTRA! 
Color Cartoon. News 

Screen Snapshots 
BUY STAMPS HERE 

STARTS SUNDAYI 

• Geo. Mon&6omery 
• Maureen O'Hara 
• John SaUoD In 
"'rK~ GIiINTLI<;MEN 

FltoM \VF.~1'I'OIN1·!" 

NEAR PERFECl;'ION ]}y Jacrk Sords 

, ) 
~LLY 
JUQ6f~ 
SJ.\oRf S1"oP A~D -
CAP1'AII-I of 1'1-le-' 
N.evJ yoRK E>I.A.M~~ 
PJ..AiING aose 1'0 A 
~Rf'EiC1 t:JAMe. 

0;4 D&J="~/.Ise. BI~ !' !-lAS A G100D CMNCIO- ", II"~~ 
OF' 15fA1I~G-"'~~ MAJoR LeAGue.-

R\::Q:)Re> Me~p By JIlAM'f coolJei "'flo, IN 
19").1, /-{AP A Fle~DIN& A-Jef'?lt6e oF .97& 

Detroit Tigers Squeeze by Browns, S to 4, 
As AI ,Benton Survives Tough Ninth Inning 

FRIDAY, JULY 3, 

Cronin Fines Ted 
Williams Pays $250 

For Tantrums 

BOSTON (AP)- The iron haod 
of Joe Cronin fell on an apolo
getic Ted Williams to the extent 
of a $~50 fine yesterday as the 
exasperated Boston Red Sox man· 
agel· warned his tempermenLal, 
slugger t hat an indefi nite bench· 
ing . would be the punishment lor 
his nex t ou tburst of tantrums. 

Williams apologized to baseball 
writers for loafing and sulky taco 
tics that prompted Cronin to yank 
him out of Wednesday's seCOOd 
game with the Senators. 

WUllams Blames Self 
til know it was all my faul~' 

Williams told the wri ters. "Joe did 
the right thing in taking me out 
of the game. I'm just childiih 
enough, t hickheaded enough and 
screwy enough to let those wo1ves l 
in leCl field get under my skin. 
What I should do to them is bring 
out 25 pound of raw hamburg ll)d 

invite them down to enjoy it" 
• • • 

Alter beml' subjected to t~ 
Cronin ire, WlIllams hurrlid 
from the clubhouse and. while 
brushing pa s t photol'raJJer& 
said: . 

"I'm get Un I' out ot here quick. 
I'm I'olng IIshing." 

• • • 
The stili-angry Cronin intimat~ 

to the writers that Williams wo: 
be back in left field today wl1~ 
the Red Sox, who have won ~ 
of their last 24 games and n) 
are on Iy th ree games beh irid t 
New York Yankees, open a thr 
game series with the champions · 
a twilight contest. 

Says Cronin 

_ iDetroit AB R U PO ~ E DEROIT (AP)-Blg AI Benton 
sU I·vived a major ninth inning Hitchcock, ss __ ... 4 0 1 3 5 0 
threat yesterday to defeat the St.' McCosky, If ._ .. _--4 1 1 1 0 0 

After reviewi ng the inciden • 
that angered the crowd into jeerl 
Williams- his half-hearted batti 
attempts in the third and fifth in 
ings-Cronin added : 

"Williams said before they caD 
boo him. Well it's the privilege 
the fans who pay their way in 
boo anyone they think is not d 
ing his best. If Wi11ia~ wants ~ 
play for the Red Sox. he's goin 
to hustle Or he won't be in there. 

Louis Browns, 5 to 4, for his fifth Cramer, cf ._ ..... 4 0 1 4 0 0 
successive victory that enabled the Higgins, 3b _ .. __ .... 2 1 1 2 1 0 
Tigers to divide the two game Harris, rf ._ ...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
series. York, Ib . ___ ......... .4 1 1 13 0 0 

In the nin th Harland Clift singl- Bloodworth, 2b .. 4 1 1 2 6 0 
ed and with one out Walter Jud- Tebbetts, c _ .... _ .. _3 1 1 2 1 0 
nich sent him to third with his Benton, p _..... __ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
third Single, but Benton induced - - - - - -
Glenn McQuillen to hit into a Totals ..... _____ . 30 5 8 27 13 0 
game-ending doubie play. I St. Louis - -- 000 001 120--4 

Detroit _. 001 004 OOx-5 
AD R H PO A E I Runs battled in- Hitchcock 2, 

1 2 3 2 0 Tebbetts, Higgins, Harris, Char-Gutteridge, 2b __ .. 5 L h T b 

St. Louis 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids 

100 % Air Cooled 
SaLurday, July 4th 

PHIL LEVANT Clift, 3b ._ ... _ ......... _5 0 2 1 2 0 tak 2, McQuinn, aa s. wo base 
McQuinn, Ib _ .. _ ... 5 0 0 9 1 0 hits-Hitchcock, Clift. Three ase And His Orchestra 
Judnich , cf ..... _ --4 1 .3 2 0 0 hit- Chartak. Home run- Higgins, Heard nightly direct from the • 
McQuillen, If _. ____ 5 0 0 3 0 0 Sacrifices-Benlon 2. Double plays Ch~z Pan~e, WBBM, Chicago. \\ 
Stephens, ss _ .... __ 3 1 2 t 3 1 -Hitchcock, Bloodworth and York Only 66c till 9:15; 75c After 
Chartak, ,·f _. ___ 4 1 2 I 0 0 2; Stephens and Gutteridge. Left Plus Tax I ; 
Hayes, c __ ._. ___ . ___ 2 0 1 4 2 0 on bases-St. Louis 10, Detroit 7.\ Sun. Hank Winder's MU$ic 
Niggeling, p _______ 3 0 0 0 2 0 Bases on balls-arc Niggeling 2, I . 

Caster, p _ .. __ ._ ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 off Caster 2, off Benton 4. Strike- :~;~;~~~~~~~£~. Laabs. x ......... __ .. 1 ·0 0 0 0 0 outs-by Niggeling 3, by Galehouse 
Gaiehouse, p __ ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1, by Benton 2. Hits- off Niggeling 
Auker, xx _._. __ ... __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 8 in 6 inn ings ; off Caster 0 in 1; 

- - - - - - of( Galehouse 0 in 1. Wild pitches 
Totals ___ __ . _____ .37 4 12 24 12 1 - Benton, Niggeling. Passed balls 
x-batted for Caster in eighth, -Hayes 2. Losing pitchel· ... Niggel-
xx-ran for JUdnich in ninth. ing. 

. -Come to lOR1\llA. flA.l - - -
1 a song, (\ 

Reckless, bot-blooded ~asc~ ~ . . careless 
jUg bt wine, and they re r c ... , 
wi\b t\~e , .. carelree willi. love . 

.• 1 
P "."'\\.1) 

m '1\001 fl£h\\NG', Produdion 

"1;,;i1IA 
11AT" 

..th 

MQRG~N 
AlItA UMIROff 

SKEU)Olt liOURD 
10Kil I\U~lf.It 

DOUU) 11m. 

J\1r. Straus · Takes 
A Walk 

"Cartoon-In Color" --J.ale!!t Nllw/l-

EAT 

QJ'er 

rent' 

tell I 
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Report U-Boats 
re · Use New Type 

the conning tower and put the 
gun into operation. 

Last Sunday the London News
Ohronicle said nazi submarine 
gunners now have a new deck 
hatch which obivates thir emer
gence through the conning tower. 

food in the last days of Corregi
dor, Second Lieut. Ruth Marie 
Straub, who returned recently 
with nine other army nurses, said: 

"We all ate mule meat and 
we were all «lad to get it. One 
nl«ht when a soldier was eat
in« dinner his buddy hollered, 
'wboa,' and the meat stopped 
in his throat." 

t---... , 

\ Of Deck Gun 
The newspaper quoted the crew 

of a sunken British ship as say
ing the attacking submarine was 
equipped with a special gunlock A favorite song oC both nurses 

and men after dinner, she said, 
was "The Old Grey Mare, She 
ain't what she used to be." 

whence the gunners emerged 
BY THE ASSOCIJ\T,D PRESS ready for immediate firing. 
Nazi U-boat crews were reported The gunn~rs wore strange hel-

. ,ments covenng both face and head 
in two cases thIS week to have and came out of the deck right 
used 8 new type of deck gun which with their gun, the seamen said. 
enabled them to shell allied ships 
almost as soon as their craCt sur
faced. 

Bra~ilian crewmen of the Ped
rinhas, sunk June 26 in the Carib
be a n said yesterday u,p 0 n 
arrival to Puerto Rico that the 
submarine which shelled to death 
their ship had a retactable gun. 

After their ship went down and 
they were in rowbOats, the Bra
zilian seamen said the U-boat's 
gun was lowered until it was flush 
with the deck. 

When the war began most Ger
man submarines were believed to 

Rationing of Bicycles 
Will Begin July 9 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Ration
ing of bicycles will start July 9 
and 230,000 will be released be
tween that date and the end of 
August, the office of price admin
Istration announced last night. 

NURSE-
(Continued from pagc I) 

be mounted with stationary 4,3 darkest hours of the battle of the 
Inch guns. It took several minutes Philippines. 
for their crews to scramble out of Remarking on the scarcity of 

------------~. --------

TREASON-
(Continued from page 1) 

United States, government counsel 
contended. 

Judge Tuttle said he would pro
nounce sentence "very shortly" 
when he had completed his nor
mal procedure of gat her i n g 
character reports on Stephan from 
probation oUicers. 

The maximum penalty for treas
on is death; the minimum is five 
year6 imprisonment or $10,000 fin~, 
or both. 

Stephan told his attorney he 
would not appeal the judgment 
unless he was sentenced to death. 

The defense, which did not call 
a single witness, relied entirely 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING ' 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOc per line per dB,1 
S consecutive days-

7c Pelf Une per da" 
6 conseClJtive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per }jne per day 
-:"'Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

* * * MALE HELP· WANTED 

STUDENT shoe salesman-experi
ence necessary-to work after

noons and Saturdays. Stewart 
Shoe Co. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

W ANn;D TO BUYI 
TO BUY used rec9rd player in 

good condition. Dial 5248 after 
8 p.m. 
~-------------

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY; shirts. 9c. Flat fln-
SMALL apartment-furnished 01' Ish, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long-

unfurnished-west side. Dial streth. 
2625. -....,.--------------

MODERN apartments - furnished 
PLUMBING 

or unfurnished. Joe Braverman. WANTED - PLUMl3ING AND 
Dial 5950 or 629'4. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

FUEL 

BE SMART 

BE PATRIOTIC 

Washington. !,hone 9681. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE-Local and 10nl distance 

hauUng. Dial 3388. 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance BE A COAL HOARDfR MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
lor etlIclent turn1ture movtq 

AIk abou\ our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

Payable at Dally Iowan Busi-
ness office daily unW 5 p.m. BE A CUSTOMER OF 

Cancel1attlefor~'}!tp~! called ID JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Reaponaible for one Incorrect 

insertion only. Dial 6464 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
*: * '* 
• • .If . . .. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 

:find somt!thing? Dial 4191 and 
, ask for a want ad! 

s MusiC COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125~ E. 
College. Dial 2802. 

----------
WHERE TO GO 

EAT IN COOL COMFORT 
At The 

Air-Conditioned 

PRINCESS CAFE 
"IOWA CITY'S 

LEADING RESTAURANT" 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
rtelt ster an)" day lor summer work tn 
Bealnlling, Advanced. Review coursei. 

SecretarIal Traln lJ\ll 
We can accommod4lte your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
There is a demand LOr more , 
of our Trained Graduates 
in Business or Government. 

Enroll for Training in 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-OUiee Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Start E;lCh MondllY 
k.-'lWI.L 'O\\-III.\L 7~H 

. Iowa City 
Commercial Collele 

DIAL 9696 

. CAB SERVICE 

The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A 

YEllOW 
Dial 3131 

Yellow-Checker Cab Co. 

SHOE REPAffiING 

EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, Women'., Children'. 
DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 

TYPING AND 
MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dial 4933 
Mabel Krofta 

4 Schneider Bldg. 
Above Scott's Slore 

IT'S TIME TO 
PUT IN 

THAT 

WANT AD 

Do you havo 80mething thaI you would like to flell, Cl sel 01 goll clubs. CI tuxedo, 

books or a car- couldn't you use some extra money in exchange for something you 

aren't using anymore. Have you a room, apartment. or garage that you would like to 

rent? Have you lost or found something? U you have anything that you would like to 
I 

tell others about, don't wait. CALL THE ' • 

DAILY IOWAN' • 

~ANT ADS ' 
Dial 9141 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA PAGE FlVl 

on the nrgument that Stephan had crush the center of British inier- will be Tuesday, July 7, from the regular fall semester. tional placement office immediate
ly. been intent only on "showing Peter 

Krug a good time." 
ests in the ncar east." Upmier riding stables. Meet at PROF. EARL E. HARPEP 

6 p.m. at the engineering building. Diredor FRANCES M. CMfP 
Director KrUg himself was the govern

ment's mosi important witness. He 
took the stand for [ive hours and 
told of trips to the defendant's res
taurant, to bars, a hotel, and of re
ceiving girts of money from him. 

Krug testified he had come to 
Detroit after escaping lrom a Bow
manville, Ont., prison camp. from 
here he went to Chicago, New 
York , and was captured by fed
eral bureau of investigation agents 
May 1 in San Antonio, Tex., hoteL. 

BERLlN-
(Continued from page 1) 

made for the oil of the Caucasus, 
it was expected. 

German Propaganda Mfnlster 
Joseph Goebbels in the publica
tion Das Reich, however, dealt 
with a second [ront, declaring that 
the German command had taken 
into consideration all possibilities 
and that "imminent danger does 
not exist at any point." 

He threatened that if the Eng
lish try a second front, the "ca
tastrophe of Dunkerque would ab
solutely fade away" under a ter
rible defeat. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(conUnued trom Pille 2) 

appointment only. See Esther 
French or sign on the testing sche
dule posted on bulletin board, wo
meo 's gymnasium. Activity cos
tume with gymnasium shoes is 
req ui red for testing. 

ESTHER FRBNCH 

Make reservations by calling 3701. 
KATHRYN NIUZIL 
Secretary 

GRADUATE THESE DUE 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the July 
convocation should check in their 
theses at the graduate college of
fice. room 116, UniverSity hall, not 
later than 5 p.m., July 17. Theses 
must be finally deposited by 5 
p.m., July 30. 

DEAN C. E. SEASHORE 

JULY CONVOCATION 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible st 
the registrar's office. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Relutrar 

Virginio Gayda, fascist editor, 
suggested in II Glornale D'Italia 
that crushing the British was the 
biggest aim, declaring that "opera
tions in progress on the eastern 
front as well as Egypt have an 
aim, like two big arms, to hit and 

Women's Physical Education IOWA UNION ---- I Iowa Union will close after com-

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

REMEMBERING HeM mu lUL1) ME' 
'rOll WERE ... N I\UTHQRITY ON 
llEES. I OI1)NT WI\NT"TO BUTT 
IN BY ~u.5GE5T1NG THAT YOU 
COULD GET l1.ID OF THE BEES IN 
'<OUR. HOUSE BY CALUNG UP AN 
APIAP:Y' "TO SEND AN EXFERT 
OVER m PIC\(. OUT THE Q.lEEN 

'N OR1)ER"TO GET CO"',"=L 
OF THE SWARM I 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS mencement July 31, and wiII not 
A timber-trail horseback ride reopen until the beginning of the 

pEAI2. NOAIo4c-tS AN 

1&t.. .. c:.T~IC. ~I~ ",,",OWN 

AS PI&.~IOP FUlVlli'UIUt 

~ECAUSE IT c:.O~ AT 
THE END of A 

SENTENCE l' l»IelC AIL" 
CMVCN~"'/ICtVM . 

\)EA Il. "lOA 101 c Do '1I:x.J 1-4A~ .. 
-n:> PUT t)RANO"'l' II'! ~£ 
PIWNES 'TO ST&W 

STUDENT DIRECTORIES 
The Summer Session directories 

are now available in the boo'
stores and at W-9 East Hall; price 
25c a copy. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

READING EXAAUNATION 
The Ph.D. French Reading Exa

mination will be given Saturday 
morning, July 25, from 6-8, in 
Room 313 Schaefler Hall. 

Please make application before 
Thursday, July 23. in Room 310 
SchaeHer Hall . No applications ac
cepted after that date. 

Tho! ner t ex.amina lion will be 
given in early Octolxl:,. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGf,1'4 
DEPA\tTl'llENT 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Any student registered with the 

educational placement oHice who 
is interested in a position lor the 
fall should leave his summer sche
dule and address with the educa-

RECREATIONAL SWDIMING 
The rp'C:r8AtlnnAi swimming hour 

at the women's gymnasium has 
been changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to womell graduate stu
dents and their husbands. Fees 
must be. paid at treasurer's office 
by all except students. 

PROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT 
Women'. Phylllcal Education 

BADMINTON 
Anyone interested in playing 

badminton is invited to come to 
the women 's gymnasJum on Tues
days and Thursdays, 3 to 5 p.m. 
The nets will be up and racJ{ets 
will be furnished. Players are re
quested to bring birds. Tournament 
play' will be organized for those 
desiring it. 

ESTHER FRENCH 
Women's Physical Education 

CHIC YOUNG 
, , ; , ..- , , ,~ 

"To COI'ISE~V.lf My~uaiN~-:::~ 
HE'EL.S I'LL. "'VI! 5.",,1-
ANIMA"TEI> • seINICE "'~ 
~E' DU~""TIC/IN-llL. 

......... L.I< ACtfOS5 
STREET Mt> IIN:I< 

FOIl c>lE L.J.Wl:t4. 
A f>J>H!! 

\ 
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Commons Votes Confidence to Churchill,. 475-25 
Lea~er Claims 
Fresh Troops 
Reach Egypt 

.. ,.."~""'''""''.':"·''.''·W".""" 
STUKAS' BOMBS CRASH AROUND BRITISH SCOUT PATROL NEAR MATRUH 

States Conyenations 
With F.R. Concerned 
Military Mavements 

LONDON (AP)-Prime Minister 
Churchill yesterday beat down 
with a 475 to 25 vote of confidence 
til severest challenge yet made In 
the house of commons against his 
I nder;;hlp, but he lelt with Ule 
British II dark piclure of near dis
aster in the middle east, alleviated 
only by n~ws thai "very consIder
able" reinforcements were pouring 
Into tile bottle of Egypt. 

• • • 
Churchill plainly showed that 

his mind was In the field ot ao
tlon In En pi rather than In 
the debate and bluntly told com-
monll: 

"At any moment we may re
c Ive news of poave hnJlort· 
ance." 

• • • 
He did not elaborate on what 

that might be nor did he tell the 
house more about the reinforce-

LONDON, Friday (AP) 
British bombers ottacked a 
town in northwest Germany 
during the night and lost 11 
pI lines, the Berlin radio said 
arly today in II broadcast heard 

by Reuters. 
Later it was authoritatively 

conlirmed that the RAF was 
over Germany during the night. 

The last previous attack on 
Germany was June 29 when II 

large striking force hit Bremen . 

ments he said had reached the em
balOed eighth army in Egypt or 
was approaching it. 

The battle of Egypt, the prime 
minister said, had developed "a 
recession of our hopes and pros
pects in the middle ellst ond Med
It rranean unequalled since the 
fall of France." 

Commons Cheers 
A great cheer arose from the 

commons benches wh n the vole 
was announced. The censure mo
tion wh Ich the house refused to 
approve was the !irst introduced 
against Churchill's government 
since It assumed power May 10, 
1940, at the beginning of the low
IlInds invasion by Germany. 

from the crucial Battle of Egypt, the radio
photo above shows British armored reconnaissance ears on the 
desert near Mersa. Matruh .. German Stuka dive bombers loosed 
their missiles on the patrol. FOUowln .. up the attacks of the dive 
bombers, German armored untls cleaved their way throulh evacu
ated Matruh and continued on toward Alexandria, the naval base 

who e fall probably would mean the end of British dominallon of 
the eastern Mediterranean. However, reinforcements from tbe 
dominions and from the United States are pourlnl Into the 
MJddle East to back up the British defense lines In front of Alex
andria and Cairo. 

BRITISH GUNNERS WORK ON DESPITE NAZI SHELLS County Ration 
Board Issues 
Weekly Report 

The Johnson county rationing 
board issued its report yesterday 
for the week. ending June 27. 

Person who received cerlfi
cates were : 

Passenger type tubes: Robert 
Cowell, departmen t of agriculture 
inspecor,l ; Russell Colony. Carm
er, 1; Charles A. Greazel, larmer, 
2; Murray Yenter, mail carrier, 4; 
Leonard Gough, mail carrier, 2, 
and Howard Gosnell, farmer, 1. 

Passenger type tires: Murray 
Yenter, mail carrier, 3; Leonard 
Gough, mail carrier, 2; Howard 
Gosnell, farmer, 1; Pa~senger type 
retreads: Bert McNamer, con
struction foreman, 2; A. G. Schrei
ber farmer, 2, and Harley Kirkpat
rick. farmer, l. 

It was put before lhe commons 
by Conservative-Rebel Sir Jobn 
Wardlaw-Milne. 

Previous votes of confidencl2 
have been moved by Churchill's 
own government challenging its 
critics. The latest of these was the 
464 to one vote of last Jan. 29. 

British cunners work on, above, despite the fact that German artillery Is getting the range, as indi
cated ' by the sbell bursUnl In front of their position, to attempt vainly to halt the advance of nazi 
Field -'Marshall Erwin Rommel's armored columnl eestward across tbe Egyptian desert. This pbot~ 
one of the first to sbow action In the Battle of Eeypt, was radioed from Cairo to the United States. 
The run pictured was emplaced near Mersa Matruh, whlcb now has been abandoned by the British. 

Truck type retreads: Johnson 
county, road construction, 3; Roy 
Nielson creamery, 2; Victory Milk 
co., creamery, 3; post oUice de
partment, mail truck, 1; Leonard 
Slofer, farmer, 2; Aldous green
house, truck, 2, Eldon Miller, com
mon carrier, 6; Earl Y. Sangstar, 
taxi operator, 10. 

Amidst the somber report of 
the reverses in Li.bya and Egypt, 
Churchill turned to his conversa
tions with President Roosevelt In 
Washington. He gave reassurance 
to commons and the empire that 
"the two ,reat English-speaking 
nations weI' never closer togeth-

by General Auchlnleck but he de- the Britisb of getting ready to 
clared that the war cabinet and scuttle Lhe French warships which 
its profeSSional advisers were in are demobilized in the harbor of 
thorough accord and tnat he, the Alexandria . By this means the 

et'," 

• • • 
Churchill said hi. t,11II with 

I\lr. Roosevelt and the arraDle
ments acreed upon were, of 
coune, leeret but he did dllciOle 
that the converstalion. "wer con
cerned almost entirely with no
thine but the mo~ment of ahlps, 
pnl, troops, aircraft and meas
ures to be taken to combat 10lIl
ell ai. sea and replacement and 
more 'ban replacement of lunk
ell tonnale!' 

prime minister, was ready, "on 
behalf of bi$ majes~y's govern
ment, to take my full sbare of the 
responsibility ... 

• • • 
Churchill said the British went 

into the clOlllng baltle .... alnst 
Rommel with much larler re
lourcel thJ.n thOle of the enemy 
and with reinforcements on the 
way. 

• • • 
He disclosed that belore the 

battIe In Libya was joined he 
urged General Auchinleck to take 
personal command, "because I was 
sure nothing was going to happen 

• • • In the vast area of the middle east 
The prime minister lashed at in the next month or so compar

critics who, he declDred, were able in importance to the lighting 
trying to sap the confidence of of this battle in the western desert 
soldiers, workers and people of and I thought he was the man to 
Britain in his government and 01- handle the business. 
lied victory. "He gave me various good rea-

He acknowledged "muddles and sons for not doing so and General 
mismanagement" had been added (Neil M. Richie fought the battle. 
to the famous "blood, toil, tears . . .. 1 cannot pretend to form a 
and sweat" dictum he laid down judgment upon what has happened 
when he rallied the nation after in this battle." 
Dunkerque, but he called on the Nearly 1,000,000 Men 
hDq/le to show the world tbat Autborative sources said the 
there is a "strong, solid govern- British have poured nearly 1,000,
ment in Britain." 000 men into the middle eastern 

But the preponderance of Chur- theater, embracing Libya, Egypt, 
chill's spirited and unflinching de· Syria, Iraq, Iran, and garrisons in 
fense dealt with the fighting and Ethiopia, Italian Somiland and 
reverses in Libya lind Egypt. Eitrea. 

Tbe gravity of the situation he However, only a part of this vast 
starkly told in this impassioned (orce had gone to Libya and a con-
summary: slderable proportion was service 

Eeyptian Summary troops. ' 
"We have lost upwards of 50,000 Dealing with the Libyan setback, 

men, and by far the larger number Churchill indicated one of the first 
at them prisoners, and in spite of adverse factors was a tremendous 
a great deal of organized demoli-! axis air attack upon Malta which 
tion, large quantities of stores have engaged that bastion's defenses 
fallen into the enemy's hands: for considerable time and enabled 

"(German Marshal Erwin) Rom- the enemy to get a "lot of stuff 
mel has advanced nearly 400 miles acrOss to Africa." 
through the desert and is now ap-

~:.ching the {ertOe valley of the EGYPT-
"A painful feature of the lall 

of Tobruk was its suddenness, 
with Its garrison of 25,000 men, In 

(Contin~d from page I) 

o single day. It was utterly unex- mjnister outdid his harshest crit
pected not only by the public but les in forecasting the "evil effects 
by the war cabinet and even by of these events" on all the Medit
the general staffs. 11 was also un- ,erranean basin. In particular he 
exepcted by General (Sir Claude named Turkey, Spain and Free 
J. E.) Auchinleck and the high p'rench Africa. 
command of the middle east," The "evil ellects" already were 

The prime minister said the de· apparent in Vichy France, where 
pslon to hold Tobruk WIS taken a propaalnda outburst aCQused 

nazi government of Pierre La
val sought to foster anti-British 
feeling among the French people 
and, perhaps, to lay a basis for the 
use of the remainder of the F'rench 
fleet against the allies. 

In his commons speech Chur
chill turned briefly [rom the AIrj
can situation to disclose that his 
recent conversations in the United 
States with President Roosevelt 
were concerned almost wholly 
with "the movements of ships, 
guns, troops, aircraft, and mea
sures to be taken to combat losses 
at sea and replacement and more 
than replacement ot sunken ton
nage. ' 

On the vast Pacific front, the 
day'~ action was confined to the 
unending battle on the east China 
front where, the ChlDese com
mand said, the Japanese columns 
are trying to complete occupation 
of the Chekiang-Kiangsi railway 
had beeJj checked short of their 
final goal. 

'Greatest Bomber 
Effort' in Egypt " 

CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-The great
est bomber eftort ever made in the 
middle east took place in the last 
seyen nights with United &tate~ 
planes lending a hand, an- RAF 
announcement said last night. • 

Night after night WeUington 
(British) and Liberator (U.S.) 
bompers in large numbers have 
tained down bombs on Bengasj, 
Tobruk, and Derna, axis concen
trations along the coast, camps, 
supply dumps in the battie area 
and objectives in Crete and the 
Mediterranean area. 

Several thousand pounds of high 
explosive were dropped every 30 
yards along the Bengasi water
front in a recent attack, it was 
said. 

Reinforcement crews have come 
from England and hav!! been in 
the air within a few minutes of 
their arrival. 

In one recent raid an enemy 
headquarters wos bombed. Within 
two days Rome announced two 
Italian SeQerals were killed, 

FARM-
Truck type tires : J. W. Warren, 

farmer, 2; Hills Oil Co., oil truck 
1. Tractor type tires: Jess Sand
ers, farm tractor, I; Dale Mohr, 

(Continued from page 1) farmer, 1. 
, Truck type tubes: J. W. War-

b'lI Th' t ' d lI't . ren, farmer, 2, Victory Milk Co., 
I. IS con al~e a I ems In creamery, I ; Leonard Slater, farm. 

the deadlocked bIll on which sen-I er, 2; Hills Oil Co., oil truck, 1; 
ate and house were in agreement, Aldous greenhouse, truck, 1; John
but also carried the house ban on son County Creamery truck 2' 
crop sales at less than parity. Charles T. Whipple transfer' 1 ~ 

The new apuropriation measure Ivan C. Rummelhart, trUCker: 1; 
wes sent to the senate immediately, H. C. Brown Grain Co., trucker, 1; 
where it was roundly denounced V. L. Kent, limestone, 1. 
by Senator Russell (D-Ga), one of Tractor type tubes: Jess ~and-
the conferees. ers farmer 1; Vernon Brown 

Asserting the bill was not the far~er, I; Gienn Mullinix, farmer: 
one to which he had agreed, the 2; Archer Christensen, farmer, 1; 
Georgian declared "It is almost Elmer Oberman, farmer, 2; obso
contemptible (or them to send us lete tires: James Newmire, farmer, 
this bill." Majoritr leader Bark- 2, Charles A. Greazel, farmer, 2. 
ley (D-Ky) confirmed Russell's 
statement that the measure was a 
different one, supported a motion 
which referred it to the senate ap
propriations committee and then 

Woman Reports Jewelry, 
Defense Stamps Stolen 

adjourned the senate until Monday. Mrs. H. H. Crank, of the Summit 
The house, which had recessed apartments, notified Iowa City pol

pending senate action on the new Ice yesterday that her apartment 
biH, joined the other body in ad-I had been entered sometime Wed
journment until Monday after re- nesday afternoon and two rings 
presentatives Dirksen (R-Ill) and valued at about $75, a sorority and 
Tarver (D-Ga), house conferees fraternity pin, and $10.25 in 25c 
explained that they had been told defense stamps had been stolen. 
- by whom they did not state-- Entrance had been gained by 
that the senate had agreed to the using a screw-driver on the night 
new bill lock of the front door. 

"The house conferees made an 
honest effort to resol e a diffi
cult situation," said Dirksen. "The 
agricu Iture department faces a 
payday on July 8. The responsibil
ity for this situation is not ours.' 

Russell said he and other senate 
conferees had agreed with the 
house conferees on a simple reso
lution authorizing funds for the 
department to carry On for a 30-
day period pending settlement of 
differences on the original appro
priation bill . 

It was his understanding, he 
said, that the controversy over 
prices for government crops would 
be left out of the resolution. 

To Entertain Wednesday 
Mrs. L. R. Morford, 120 E. Mar

ket, wlll entertain group 1 of the 
Baptist Women's association Wed
nesday at 2:30 p.m. 

Mexican Party Dllolved 
MEXICO CITY (AP) - The 

Mexican Pha,langist party has 
been dissolved by the gqvernment 
as a result of the declaration of 
war against the axis, the interior 
ministry aMounced yesterday. 

Luncheon Speaker 
Guest speaker at the noon lun

cheon meeting today of the Maso
nic service club at the Masonic 
temple will be Prof. Arthur J . 
Wendler of the physical education 
department and head tennis coach. 

Sentenced to 2 Day. 
Phillip Ray McClure. Des 

Moines, yestreday was sentenced 
to two days in the county jail for 
intoxication, by Police judge Wil-
liam J. Smith. . 

Commission Stocks 
Iowa's Inland Waters 
With 30 Million Fish 

The state conservation commis
sion reported yesterday that more 
than 30 1/ 4 milJion game fish have 

Hope to Slow 
Sub Attacks 
This Summer 

been stocked in Iowa's inland AVAL 
watel's this year. N-

Stockings have been restricted 
to areas having suCficlent Cood I (Continued frOm page I) 
suppl ies, su Itable waterdepth and 
in waters suitable to the species. I raised hopes of experts here that 

However, the stockmg program a material lessening in U-boat de
Is continually being enlarged. In I predations would be achieved this 
order to provide fishjng near home, 
a necessity In view of the rubber summer. 
situation, particular attention is Recent important developments 
being given to local waters near In this campaign seem to strength-
population centers. en this altitude of cautious optl-

The comm Ission said that reports h II 
[I'om the vorlous artificial lakes in mism, althoug. they are not II 

the state show a decided improve- on the profit side oC the allied op-
ment In fishing. erations by any means. 

R. E. Taylor Becomes 
Head of Rotary Club 

Horace W. Stuck, president of 
the Rotary club, turned over the 
gavel to President-Elect Roscoe E. 
Taylor at the luncheon meeting 
yesterday. The new board of di
rectors includes Milton R. Peter
sen, Roscoe Taylor, Dean Jones, 
Wilbur Cannon ond Horace Stuck. 
Owen B. Thiel is secretary by ap
jointment of the board, and J. L. 
Cannon is treasurer. 

Taylor gave a brief review of 
the district Rotary meeting held in 
Des Moines May 17, 18 and 19. 

Thiel gave a report of the Inter
national Rotarian convention held 
at Toronto, Ont., June 21-25. Ap
proximately 7,000 Rotarians at
tended the session. 

The keynote address of the con
vention, "How to Live Together," 
was given by the international 
president, Thomas Davis, Butte, 
Mont. ' 

Thiel said entertainment high
lights were a piano ensemble, in 
w hi c h 12 pianos were used . 
The grand finale was a superb 
ice carnival. 

Meetings 
3 Iowa City Groups 

Will Convene 

Friday, July 3 
Masonic Service Club-Masonic 

temple, 12 o'clock. 
Chamber of Commerce Board of 

D1rectors-Jefferson hotel, 12 
o'clock. 

Younc People's Social Dancing 
Class-Recreation center, 4 
o'clock. 

• • 
150 Personl Needed I 

To Detassel Corn 
• 

Men to de tassel corn are In great 
demand, John H. Patton, manager 
of the United States employment 
service in Iowa City, reported yes
terday. 

Approximately 150 persons are 

These developments include: 
I. The navy's nnollncement of 

I 
June 22 that a 'convoy system hud 
been Instituted along .the Atlantic 
from Maine to Florida. Authori
ties said convoys h"eavlly protected 
by sma II warships offered the best 
possible protection to shipping. 

2. The disclosure shol'Uy there
after that enemy subs were plant
Ing mines along the eastern coast 
and that a few slnkings from these 
mines had already occurred. 

3. Announcement by the navy 
of merchant ship sinkings at II 
rate of two to four a day even dUl'
ing the period in which convoys 
have been operating. Most of 
these losses have occured, how
ever, in the Caribbean or othe~ 
southern waters where convoys 
are not yet known to be in opera
tion. 

4. Evidences of the increasing 
speed of American production of 
special anti-submarine boats and 
the use by the navy of small, pri
vate craft, as announced last Sat
urday, for both a limited anti-sub 
patrol and also to release large 
coast guard vessels now tied up 
on routine harbor protection du
ties. 

According to best obtainable in
formation, there Is no question thai 
the U-boat menace has occasioned 
the gravest concern in high quart
ers of the allied command. (Some 
S30 ships have been announced 
sunk in the Allantic and Carib
bean.) 

But on the other side of the 
picture is the :fact that American 
and allied warships have kept the 
great supply Hnes open allover 
the world-to Britain, Russia, Af
rica, ond Australia- by concen
trating protection on convoys trav
veling those routes. 

Among officials here there was 
no sign of expectation that even 
the best anti-subm8rine methods 
would completely eliminate sink
Ings, and experts in undersea war
fare agreed that as long as Hitler 
is willing to pay the price tte will 
be able to continue sinking ships 
in American waters. 

The defense problem, it was 
said, is to raise the price so high 
that Hitler's loss in subs and men 
eventually will make the incur
sions of his raiders unprofitable 
except for relatively infrequent at
tacks which would not greatly dis
turb the united nations' war eftort. 

needed for this work immediately. SAd C 
A representative will be present at couts to tte" amp 
the employment office in the com- Twenty Iowa City Boy Scouts 
munity building at 9 a.m. Tuesday plan to attend the summer camp at 
to interview applicants. Davenport for a two-week period 

Only requirement Is that all starting next Monday, Owen B. 
applicants must be 15 or over, Pat- Thiel anno!JllC'ed yesterday. The 
ton sajd. Wages will be 45 cents Iowa City "Boy Scout camp will 
an hour. , open July 26. 

In Keeping With the Spirit of 

Independence Day 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Close 

All Day July 4th 

The First Capital 

National Bank 

• • 

Iowa State Bank 

and Trust Company 
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